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A cool tip
Now is the time to provide yourself with a co 1 E

Air-O-Weave two-piece suit. The riirht thin.: f> • E
Summer wear—so comfortable—so cool and lijrht E

E they make a man more contented on h it da;. - E
E And like all S

| Kuppenheimer |
| Good Clothes I
E Air-O-Weaves are an investment. They are =

E more than just clothes they are crood appearance =

S and economy. =

| Models for all builds of men. all sizes; in one. 1
= two and three-button models. Made only in pre- =

ferred Summer fabrics—Palm Beaches. Mohairs.
5 Tropical Worsted and < labardines. The most satis-

factory and dependable liphtweicht clothes made.

| $20.00 and more |

I I. H. Merrill Co. |
“One Price Clothiers" f

Established 1862 Pocomoke Citv 'ld
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TheVery First Taste
will convince you that

Post Toasties
are Superior Corn Flakes

Distinctive because of
flavor and goodness they
cost no more than others.
A rare delight for break

fast or lunch,with cream
or milk.

Ready to Eat- f
No Waste j|^|j|||

Sold by grocers 1
--

everywhere! §
Made by Fustum Cereal Co inc V f .;o

Battle Creek. Michigan.

Announcement
1 have opene<i a fully equipped

piano rebuilding shop at 214 Laurel
Street. Pocomoke City.

Piano rebuilding refinishing. and
repairing a specialty.

Players Installed in any piano.
ADOLPH BEYE.

Pocomoke City. Md.
- UH

-d, Delaware.

j NOTICE!
All persons having accounts

against the Hoard of Education of
Worcester County are requested to
file their statements at the office of
the said Board of Education before
June 30th. Accounts not filed by the
aliove named date will not be passed
or paid until (L'tober.

By order of Boat'd of Education,
E. VS* MeMASTER.

J nntendent.

/
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BOY LIVES WITH
SHOT IN HEART

Life in Balance for Several Days;
He Leaves Hospital Two

Weeks Later.

SHOT WHILE AT PLAY
Doctors Say It Is the Most Remarkable

Case in History of Hospital—
Seven Buckshot Pellets Lodged

in Heart Muscles.

Paterson. N .1 Alivi* with <•'v.-n
polh-1 s ..if lui-k-allot in tll<* UIUSi'IcS lif
his heart, mi! apparently suffering
slight, If .'my 111 i*n'i*i is. i- tin* remark-
aide iMsi* of tw*lvi* year-old Law-
rence Setterth-ld. nf Itloomlngdalc, V.
J according to ilcii’turs nf tin* I’.iier-
son i tenoral hospital.

I'lii* liny was accidentally shot "tl
May I Hi* left till* hospital twn weeks
lati*r, having jiri*vniii*>l on tils parents
mol th** staff ilm-tiirs to lot li lin do so,
declaring ho was nil riirlit. mol did
toit want to tav it iloors any longer.
Mis pleading won tin* oonsont of the
attending surgeons. but not before b
ftirtlior X-ray examination was m 010.

Tin* rosult show oil tin* |iol!ots all re-
maining In the tmisi lo*. of tin* lioart.
Thi*y ooulil In* soon moving arotinil
wlo*ii tin* hoy was taking long hroaths.
aoooriltiu to tin* siatoinont math* by
I'r Sainuol Tliiitti|isnti. of tin* hospital
staff.

Remarkable Case.
"Wlion this littlo follow was first

brought In." I'r Thompson said. “ho
hovoroil hotwoon llfo mol doatli for
sovoral days. Wlion In* loft hor* In*
was apparontly nono the worse fur
his iiooiilont. I tin• 1 his oaso on** of
tin* most remarkable ever ontoroil In
this hospital, or that lias occurred in
I’assalo county during my mi*mory.
It Is almost beyond hellof."

On Stuolay. May I. tin* hoy. with
his two cousins, Thompson Vatman.
six \oats old, anil William Yntiirn.
fourteen years old. wore playing
around tin* grounds of tit** Yatmnti
home in I’lootniirgdale. Thompson
went into tin* Yatman harn and
brought nut an old shotgun belonging
to Ids father. It was the old story,
"we did not know It was loaded."

The children began tin* usual boy-
ish pimo of "bandits." The old shot-
gun In the hands of Thompson, young-
est of the three, was discharged. Part
of tin* load of shot struck William
Yatmnti In tin* loft log and a scattering
of tin* shot penetrated Lawrence Set-
tertield's left side, lodging in the lioart
museh*.

Life Hung in Balance.
Hearing the report, tin- father of

Thompson and William ran out of his
house and found his oldest son and
his nephew lying mt the ground partly

/dj^Tx

Was Accidentally Shot.

unnin- ions t'oiiimaudei'rlng tin au-
tomobile h** rushed them to tin* tien-
eral hospital at Paterson.

Settertield s ease was diagnosed at
util** as “extremely critical." For two
days his life hung in halaine. As
the little fellow a> . ompanii'd hv his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Setter-
held. walked out of the hospital, the
surgeons who attended him shared
his happiness.

Though William, his cousin, was less
seriously wounded, lie did not leave
the hospital, helflg still routined to til'll.

The heart I- surrounded by a mils

eulur structure that propels the blood
by alternate I'outraetioiis and dilations.

Sues Doctor Who Cut Up Son’s Body.
Itenver.—lieclarlng that the physi-

cian hud no right lo perform the uu-
ti.psy, Mrs. Florence It I mis, moth-
er of William i*. Piuker, has brought
suit for SI.U*• against I'r. Matt It.
Knot, who used the knife to determine
th** cause of th** hoy's death so lie
■ ould report to the city authorities.

Boy Ha* Committed Nine Burglaries.
New York,—Fourteen years old, with

nine burglaries already to his credit, j
| was the record of w*liie> iward Ward
boasted when arrested toward and
a chum, Oscar Anders ere arrest-
ed after pedestrians . they had
seen the hoys at wo a „ safe In a

' 'oe store.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

TOTS LOCKED IN
CLOSET SO HOURS

Playmate Innocently Shut Them
Up and Forgot to Tell

Searchers About It.
V .! M > ng fur ‘.hi Ji.

S• >-ll ji Ui-ii .r, ii\i years 'i|.l, and !i**r
• ii >mu Harry Barber. seven, were

•I. suffering from hunger and i'x

.i 1 '' m., in tlir cl-ithcs l-lnsct of II
• ■ .inl :i|r(tuciil in mli .Ii tli'-y Ini !

|. iII ill11■ I i-0,11 • | M !it the} 1 1.111 Imii'li
\■ ■! ' 111 rhild'vn I. >:[•I: i i 11.*■! lli">

M:'." -I ili.. i-l.■ i w 1 1 i!i- playing lii.i**
in I '-• •• U. I*lll had .-in.i*.l tin* d-i.ir.

N....|i illterward. the} -aid Kill. 1! 15**11*
iin>l sky. nn.lli.r |.iiiyuiiiti-. slaMitii'*-!
il.i* i|..r, iiiul ili’-y <] i* I inn realize
tlii*> were scaled up imlil after she

Saw the Partly Conscious Form of
His Little Sister.

hud Inft tin* rmiMi. Kthei, who Is only
four, either forgot to mention tlmt she
hull elnseil the dour, or else did not
realize they wore in the eloset.

When the ehllilreii fiiileil to eome
home to supper, the ilistrneteil parents
began an exhaustive seitreh for them.
I’oliee ami neighbors combed the vl-
elnity. hut found no traee of them.
A few days later Jacob Weiner ami
Samuel Miller visited the vimint apart-
tiient for a game of ennls. Strange
noises from a elothes eloset startle!
them ami they openeil the ih*or. On
the floor Weiner saw the partly eon-
seious form of his little sister, anil
htlililleil in a eorner was her hoy play-
mate. I motors summoned snon re-
vived the ehllilreii. The fuel that the
einset 1 1 1 *i *t" 'lid lint tit elosely, thus
permitting a slight eireulation "f air.
saved their lives, the doctors wlio at*
fended them said.

GIRL SWIMS FLOODED RIVER
Indian Maiden Travels 40 Miles to

Reach Lover Waiting for Her
on Colorado Ranch.

Imrangn t'nl. fmlautitecl by the
Pi miles wlileli separated her home on
the reservation from the ratu*h on
which John Miller, her Navajo lover,
worked, an Indian maid, ward of the
I'nlted States on a reservation near
I'urnngo. ful., walked the entire dis-
tnnee. leading u goat as gift to her
betrothed.

When she reaehed the I.a I’lata
river it was out of hounds and there
was no bridge for many miles. She
staked the gout in a grassy plot, re
moved her elotlilng and swam the
river.

The Navajo and his dusky sweet-

heart were married on the Willard
Wyatt mill'll after the employer of the
Indian had seeured a marriage lieense
fur the pair.

J Mother Mouse Built Her
{ Home With Greenbacks S
I |
x While plumbers were laying a t
x gas line into tlie S. W. Kiser xx xx restaurant, lit Speip ervllle, t x
J they found In the i-nrner of a X
• dark eloset a large greenish* J
J limklng paper hall. Investiga- x
1 tlon proved it to he the home ?

J of a mother mouse and her $

2 brood. floser examination j
J showed the hall to he made tip i
x of greenhiu-ks of denominations 2
x from one to ten. I’art of the x
X hills were ehewed Up. liUt three 2
x one dollar and one Avo-dollar 2
X hill can still he redeemed.

Dove From Tram Going Mile a Minute
Puna, 111. A negro passenger, be-

lieved to he the Itev. I-'. K. flark, of
Hope. Ark ,

lea|s*d head foremost
through the window of a conch of u
passenger train, running miles an
hour, east of here, lie was picked
up unconscious hut without any
broken hones.

Man’a Head Offered ai Evidence
Orlando, Kin. The head of George

Bryant, severed at the request of the
prosecuting attorney, was offered as
evidence In the trial of John It.
I it, son of the dead man, and

• Jointly with Ids wife with
I

ACCUSE FATHER
OF A MURDERS

Connecticut Man Is Charged
With Atrocious Crimes by

Two of His Sons.

PASSION FOR MONEY

One Son Says Father Fired Building
in Which Three Persons Were

Sleeping and Shot Them Down
as They Fled.

Middletown, t'unn. Lodged la Jail
in M ddlesex county, I'nnn. is u short,
-.’.did iionium, who. if all that is said
about him is true, or even half of It.
1 likely never again to regain his free*
d oil, if In* Is not eoiidelilUed to death.

Ktnil S -butte was the former ruler
Shailerv ille, u little settlement .if
s oils. IK- conducted the general

store, lie was former constable In
the settlement, lie was and Is domi-
neering in manner and was a stern
I'liiiraeler. of whom till" people stood
in awe. l-'or years he was regarded
the terror of tin* community and lord-
id it over others with proud disdain.
Thing* had prospered with him and
with a good business and a comfort-
able sum laid away in the hank, he
took on great importance in his own
opinion and for that matter in tie*
eyes of the people.

Idol Has Fallen.
Hut tin- idol has fallen from Its

pedestal. S.-butte lies ill jail on tin-
charge of assault with intent to kill,
committed against his wife, and as
the result of investigations now being

conducted by authorities lie may have
also to answer within very few days
for a ,-erles of atrocious murders.

One of Schulte's weaknesses was an
inordinate passion for money. Be-
-I'iiuse she would not deed over to him
certain property she possessed, the
wife was driven from her home by
the enraged ami avaricious liushnnd.
who chased her Into the woods, tiring
revolver bullets at her as she fled.
Mrs. Sehutte was compelled to swear
out a warrant for his arrest. The
moment the old Ilian was In Jail, peo-
ple began to talk and the authorities
t<> act upon their Intimations and sug-
gestions.

The result is that Sehutte is ac-
cused by his twelve-year old son, Au-
gustine, with the murder of a farm-
hand. killed, it Is believed, for his
money, mid Is charged by another
son, Julius witli having shot to death
three members of one family and

Firing Bullets at Her as She Fled.

burned their bodies in the home. And
three other deaths, it Is suspected,
may lie laid up against him.

Hut the most atrocious crime
charged against Sehutte is the mur-
der of Joseph Hill), his w ife and eight-
een year-old son, Jaeoh, In I leeeinher.
1!i 1.1. The charge has been made li.v
the mail's own son. Julius Sehutte,
who fled from home after the crime
and enlisted In the navy in lio|s"s of
forgetting the shocking seclie lie wit-
nessed on a cold 1 tec-ember night.

Murder of Ball Family.
Joseph Hall was a Hungarian who

had Anglicized Ills name, lie lived
In u little shuck In a valley back of
the Sehutte home. Hit I lei-eillher 11,
litlo, Julius says his father aroused
him from sleep and ordered him to
dress and accompany him. When they
wi-rt* ready to leave the house the
father haiidi-d him a gun and carried \

one himself. Outside the door Sehutte j
picked up a can of kerosene and a
hag of shavings. Arrived close by the
Hall shack the father ordered Julius
to take up a position U.r > feet from the
door and shoot anyone who might
Wave the building. Then with the
kerosene can and the shavings the
old uian started Ares at each cud of
the slmek and when the terrified In-
mates rushed out shot them down.
One h.v one he carried the bodies with-
in the shack, piled them one on the
other and smiled as he watched them
burn.

There hud been had blood between
Sehutte and Joseph Ball.

Three other deaths are now being
Investigated, one of them at least a-
- murder.
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Great Saving Event of the Year

July Clearance Sales
which started on Tuesday of last week, have now reached
the end of the first week. We are entirely satisfied with the
sale as it has gone so far. Many small lots of merchandise
have been closed out entirely—other larger lots have become
small lots.

To make this sale a success, we have added to the sale
from day today new lots of merchandise at very much lower
prices, and we will continue to add new specials as the sale
progresses.
This Gives Some Idea Of What Is Being Done

Sale of Voiles and Other Summer Fabrics
More than throe months are ahead of us to wear summery

fabrics. And many of these fabrics that are now on sale at
these low prices are going to be worn for that length of time

providing one comes in this week and makes her selection
of one or two good patterns from our large collection.

The voiles, organdies.French ginghams, beach cloth, cot-
ton poplins and other summer fabrics included and these are
the prices that they are now selling at - the lowest that they
have been in three years.

Fancy Voiles in Stripes, Plaids, Dots And
Floral Patterns

SI.OO Voiles are now 75c
85c Voiles are now 62 Ic
75c Voiles are now 55c
65c Voiles are now 45c
50c Voiles are now 35c
40c Voiles are now 32Ac

Plain Colored Voiles as Follows:
65c Plain Voiles are now 50c
50c Plain Voiles are now 37',c
65c Beach Cloth Is Reduced to 52 c
75c Aeroplane Cloth Is Reduced to 60c

Cotton Poplins Are Reduced as Follows
50c Ones, that are 27 in. Wide Are Re-
duced to 37Ac
65c Ones, that are 36 in. Wide Are Re-
duced to 50c
SI.OO French Ginghams, 32 in. wide, are
duced to Half Price 50c Yard.

I tig and P.usy Store'
SAI.ISHITtv. MARYLAND

Late Irish Potatoes?
Last year's experience was so unpleasant, no one

likes to think of them—but to stop planting will not help

pay back last year’s losses. There will be a much smaller
acreage planted this year, although the cost per acre is

less than half of the cost of producing an acre one year

ago.

The shortage ol the earl> crop. Lower cost of produc-

tion and

Will, we believe, make a few acres of Late Potatoes the
most profitable crop of the year.

We furnish the Plant Food your crops need when you
want it.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co.
SALISBI'KY. MARYLAND.

See Page .‘1 About Tariff on Potash.
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